
,Below we give a I ' . Through the '"c':;;;rt~~JT of, the from. 
ers and price paid: Christian congregation the Chris- The advanced class' in Sociology 
C. P. Paulsen, Nora, Ncb., ..... . $105.00 tian church was used. The pro- has been making a special study of 
Henry Sedow, Stairton, Neb.,.. 65.00 gram consisted of a brief a-ddress "Our Backward Races" each mem
V. K. Bartak, Ewing, Neb.,.... 75.00 of welcome from the Wakefield ber 'of tlr~ clas·Sbeitlgll.ssigne~some 
Ward William.; Oarro]1, Neb., .. 50.00 superintendent and response from phase of the generartop-ic. The reo 
H. D. DeKalb, .DeEralb, 10., .... 130.00 the Wayne superintendent, scrip- suits of the mvestigatious made 
F. D. Parmer, Om.hi.,... 155.00 ture reading~' mrrsre; piayer and will be giVen before the student 
F. D. Parmer, Omah'a,. . 70.00 testimonials. About fifty prayers o<ldy at convocation. The consid· 
Jaul M. JallD, Manilla, 10., ... ,.. and one hundred testimonials be- eration of these reports began 
c. P. Paulsen, Nora, Ncb.,... the girls. After th Wedn€!jay morning,a t which time 
0. H. Ausman, Seward, Nob., .... 105.00 I-k.~,~,-H=.-" lasted about IviTMOnfgomery opened fhe sub-

- V.--K.·-BartaJe, Ewi~~Ncb.,. ,-:-~-.97.50- i~T1t~!~;~~:~~~~~~:F:~('::~:~~:t:~1~~~~:;~t=:~~i}f-~~~~~rl-E~~S~~~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:;t::1 
H. W. Siebandt, Pender, Neb., ... 
Henry A. Vand-erha-m;-::-1re-to-n-;-I-o-;-, .'5£.50'''';"'---
Henry Vauek, Shickley, Neb., .... 75.00 
William Pamp, Benson, Neb., .... 52.50 
D. Macklin, Wayne,. ............ 37.50 
.J. A. Sheet" Pilger, Neb.". ,,,35.00 
L. M. Owen, Wayne,. 
L.. M. Owen, Wayne,. 

· .32.50 
' ...... 35.00 

M. T. n.IcJnerney, \Vayue,. ..' .45.00 
M. T. _McInerney, Wayne,. 
T. A. McMakin, Lyons, Neb.,. 

F. O. PcterSDll, G_~lv~1 lQ". 
E. N. lvfanl('YJ Ly.ons, Neb.,. 
V. K. Bartal{, Ewing, Neb.,. 
F. n. PH rill e.r, Omaha,. 
,\V. L. 8('OI}(?C, Pender, Neh.,. 
Drun Blyth'c, MOlltirello. Ark,. 
C. R. Thompson. Wayne,. 
Pat I\erwin, Emerson, Neb., .. ; 
\r. L. S('O[]('{" Penrll'I', Neb". 
John McCarthy, Nebraska Clty,. 

42.50 
.85.00 

of Ideas". Other speakers 
pear-during'the week are:' .~-~~jc-
tion" by William J, Van. Camp; six ladies and an equal 
"_\ssimilation" by Harold Weber; of gents at _the Mellor 
.. Con ttlll!t between Immigrant and Thursday evening, and a jolly 
Nelifro" by Herbert Welch. time was had. MrR. Wm. Mellor 

won the lady prize and Frank-
Teachers MeeCat NQ;folk. e t11e gent prize at cards. 

The 28th annnal session of the The Junior Bible Circle will 
North Nebraska Teachers Assoria- meet next Saturday evening with 
Win is to meet at Norfolk this year Miss Flo~ence Gardner. 

2-7,- and 28. Afl-eJf("'H"n!+-D~-r·. Corkey will tell stories to 
prcgram is malwed out, covering the little folks at the library Sat
all branches of school work. The 
declamatory contest of the h U'l'day afternoon. 
school "upils -~----
held, and the Way Allction Sale •. 
will furnish music. Remember the auction sale of 

The'state superintendent will ad- household goods at the residence of 
dress the teachers, so too wHi Pres- W .. H. McNeal tn Wayne, Satur-
ident of the normal day-afternoon March 21st, atoll 

-E,,~, 3lJlnlC)4 ~'""~' . "' "'~ .. _SiUill4vl1<>-, Pereh.,nlll,sta.UUm"--aJ>4-~",~aru:Ll';r.e!liJjJ;l!lL~l'ml..QU;ha-.Beru+n:J!l£>ek,.1:lmaistin~~J:JilI!g:!4--~lI4~-. -~--·-·-1ll.PH-1lVf.fH-Jffi 
· .55.00 Shetland ponIes, so that the lover normal. Dean Hahn and,,"SJIPJlrin-S . .1. ~:lliCi, Gf'IlOn, ).,T €lb.,. 

w. C. Hyan, Em{'r~oll, Neb.,. 

H. ThUll, Valentine, Ncb., .. 

Renry 'Vollmer, Peniler, NelJ J' 

\Vi.llial11 Pamp, BenRon,. Neb .. 
G-eorg-e Duviq, ::Vlilford. Neb ..... 
Ed. Ri('c, 'fhUrl'ltoll, Neb.,. 

.70.00 of horses as well as the cattle man' tendent Kemp each have 11 place on 
,67.50 will be interested. 'the prog·ram. The Wayne schools 

H,. Thun.- Va]pntine. Kch., .. 
C. H. }iP-]flOIl, -6~kl~-n(l, N~h.,. 

.65.00 
52;'0 New Implement firm For 

· .7fi.OO 
, .60.00 

If this report is true, Wayne is 
soon to have a new implement 

57~D-KmTI,=-~=~~~-~m+lrrrn-ut 
.!i2.fiO 

I~. D. Allhaugh, T~H1ntoll, Ncb., .. f57.fiO 
II~rman-\Vb(ih~r;'"iYi1c-;-:-~:-:-~·:-~7.!iO 

latest and best that is to be 
tained for the farmer, i 

nntb'e in sesshm' Friday "Ah"'n~,A'" 

Wayne-teach1:!rs will be in --attend-

fiLS. Elli~, Oen~~~~(~l~.,. ___ " _ .HG.no 
O~car P('tPl'son. Oa]d:lll~l, N~h., .. SO.nO 
H. O. StTJTJ,!!'cr, ·'Vayne,. A7.GO 

1 ... D. AIIbau!!h, Tlmr...;t.on: N<Jb.,. 

tractor engines and all kinds 
ianor saving farm macfiTDery to'oeif1~tl:ii's~=j~~~i~IT'jjTI(ii~~~~nr;C~-I'~'~~~~~~'~~~-'-~~~~~~{~~~~~t~-'()~th~'lor"Inosltfaa~or~j:~'~)Ur'li:ru"mcliicte.,t;tt.",~t,tn~~::1ttJ:dI 

t: __ B. NeJso~l~ -o~l!~~!1!-~~.~.-
F. O. P('tI'rRO!l, (1nJYa, 1'0 .... 
Petpr Hop{'ly l\: Bon, Id'"\yis, 

Petf'r Hop(lly &: SQTI, LC:'wis, 
W·. :1. Rilragc:r j ~H~~~~~}~}I .~e-~._. 
H. D. DeKa1L, DcKaJb, 10., ... ' 
II. Hoffner, Butte, K¢b.,. 

had. Such an addition to Wayne 
business enterprises should serve 
to'nmke Wllyne's trade zO'nee'Xl5aml 
a IDUe,or'two on eyety 'Bi~il,,"_ffi~+r~ 
large the cirCle. -More than 
we are not now at lib'lrty to 

ex~ept that it is 0~tside"DJ~~~!~~~~~~~~~~-------r~~~01~~~~~~~~~~1t~~~~'PaB~ns~~~laS1~il<~er~~~~~~~~=;; who have been Watching" V 
fnr some time. 

Chris. Nutz:o::w,;U, _~_y"'Q~~, __ .LP.1L'_'· ~~',,,V.'."C'L 
Geo. S~hrocler, D~lhi,f To., .. 



-mark:edrefin~menC$)f _patterns, hfiquestiuned- -"'-'"'--.t::.~ 
styie, ~orrect fIt and la~ti~g~;~-r~i~e.' --In--other 

. I., . 

words they_wiU' he __ SATISFACTORY. 

Ex~~uslve Local De~!:.-_ 

ED. V. PRICE & CO. 
"THE LIT:TLE S H 0 PARCrUN D --Tr~-C (j-R-N E -R-'-'-

. Furnished rooms to'ren't-close ,~------------------,.-..:...-----..".,.. ...... ,
in. MiS. E:U.-Garaner, phonll-'-'i'7. 

A warm room for a car is a gaver 
on the ti res-Clark has the room. 
-adv. 

,.£il'l1e of oULcit~lliL who 
ed at Sioux City. on the first 
the week, except one pe"rhaps, 
got that in Iowa everything in 
some lines of husiness is just like 
Sunday on election day and when 

elections being 

Make Your Home the Most Attractive 

011 Your 

To' have the best looking stove 
in the neighborhood is the am-

-----~------

~~~~~~~~~-=--=A ____ ' _B_e~au~fi~fu.l RA N G ~ ~_1'...E R~N __ A __ L~_.~ 
bespeaks a competent, successful Fred Lewis and childnm of 

ive, Montana, who nave been If one can inv~nt a process for 
;spend'ing the winter here with her making a print /laper from some 
'parents L. B. Palmer and wife, suBstance which can be produced 
'lefttol' theiLhnmll"'>L~"'Y"'L'".v. cheaper and in a shorter time than 
log. . ''-thlQ!·'fr'iJii'l~I&t~;ifj-W:ii;iiie'-rr;~~ood~<>m-whi.ch-iLllLllil\L!TIlli!e. 

;~i ;~tisfied cuStomer.-That Is~ -, -~--If--,-
why WIl selLlhemllnd advise 

.~-=~~-------~-+ 
you to buy them 

a fortune awaits them. Straw, ·.~~ii;~1:~dijH .. .Messrs., T.lwma,s and Franl< James corn stalks, or other vegetables ., of ClIrroll returned Monday from a 
trip to Cheyenne county. They Mrs. C. E. Wright and son, who H111ve,--h,,,,n-,t,",en But'_yet- without 
liked it there well enough to buy came from Wordou. Montana. last complete success. 

===·,c·=~f:-t~~;;t~-r:;~~~.l:'.t..,~;i~,;:';:.r~1 ri section of the land south of week to attend the double wed. Louis Gan. has come from Nor· 
SidnllY. ~ dings at Tekamah in which her folk to assist -in' caring for the 

brotber, Wm. Rennick was Olle 

'-'~- '--~~-~-+--=+-

w. A. HISCOX 
-Mrs. S. R. Theobald returned the g ro9ms, started for her home ihis place Bod is ng fo.r a house 

'Thursday from a visit cf two weeks Sunday:eveping., in which to live-the common ex· '-~---:---------------~~---_~-.4J. 
'at Shaunee. Oklahoma. Her Slln, 'perience of all who move to Wayne. 

g:=-~::";;;:;~C+;::";L~r::;~.'.j~~~F:;L:r..~~~iioTiH_!PF.,;,(~:;.r:r'Y;F~a;~n(;:.J.~h~i.;8 :1, i~tt~le daup;htN' We could have a population of sev-
mn:!llpent-thce"lay+~~~';-d!*~~~;~~~'~.~~~~,';;',;,_ .. ,:-:.~,~,~ eraLbJ1lLdL<ld_,more, Jf _w" but had IIPW:::::;;:::;;:::::;::::::::::===:::::============::;:====-II 

hOUEe. in which they could live. t 
But.then .we have mentioned that 

.... Wayne M'arket.-.~., 



tive 'Place with a 
cism of the department led to the res· 
ignation fir:::;t of Chief Engineer, Hurtt. 
l?ol1owing tjlis came the resignation of 
Expert Accountant 'VeHling, and- now 

Gerber. 
Omaha Hotels Investigated. 

places in Omaha and South Omaha by 
Hotel Inspedor Ackerman au_d_ Jus 
deputy as reglu'ijg ca-rr);fng-out -the reo 
quirements of the fire escape law 
shows that sixty·ninE.> 
vided willi 

A relic "'Of bygone" 

Omaha, March, J 6.-With his throat 
cut almo:st from eal" to ear, the body 

Jack ""'il1iamR, a livery man 
Stockton. Ill., was found on the 0 
street viaduct in South Omaha... The 

the Mann·Brem· 
bureau· of. labor 

Richardson. London mili
hae1\el', was given six 

at the office o[ Stat.e Snperintendent Movement State-Wide. .A(~'r ang 
Delzell, being a teacher's certificaw 1 d b h' h th t t 
issued to Mary 1:C. Bl'olliar, ApI'll 17~ Omaha, March 11.-Going to church has bt'en rene 1e .y ,w l~ C es a (> 

. 1 nf A \V BariH')', lllilhomure; who died 1883, and signed by \V. \V. Jones, state Wlll bpcnffie a state \\'HIe IllOVCJJ.!.ent, I ~ ,.. ~'rI 1 -111-' 19-1'~ '11 ' 
superintendent. Until recently the if plans'~ made by the' Omaha Mims" , dt ?rystr " bl {1?-., .,-~ ..... -~ l1l\.j' 
holder or the cHl'ti:lkute has iJepn a teria} association' are f'l1ITi('(\ ont, In I olnltkd taxes amountmg to $82,000. --
teacher in the Ctty schools of Omaha, cOllnection \kith Omaha's _ "170-to-! ll~ire in n tcnempnt hotlse at l?ridge. 
but now resides at Mitchell. She church" campaign, which is expected I port, Conn .. caused the de.ath Of. three 
asks to have the certificate reissued to C'ulminate March 29 with an epoch·, man ::Ind endangered the lIves of sixty 

and Mr. Del:z.ell acquisced in her I'e- making attenaance at ~alll;iClj1U~r~C~hlejS'!' !o~t~htell,~p1e1.ls;o~niSi·;:~htei;deia~dia;re~:iiJu;m~'ieiS~j~i~~~~~~~jii~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~I~~! quest and r€turned the same. the preachers now propose to join Swdto. George Kocolla and John ha· 
M Located. hands with Lincoln and otber Nebras~ trice. 

----.--~=-"'-':=="M,;:=.';~~~p~a~y:~m~e':n~:t:-:::~-emc~-.Rih"'".a-d""'to-... *"H'lffiIBFn&- and rOllnd wa.s sentenced to five years in the fed., 
p10yees at state penitentiary, tIr!!"-bi 
which have been lost in the mail since up the of the whole state I erf!i prfSOll at ~UTInl.a-Tor1nfrn ~ S I 

nnd get them into }he church~going yacht Senta in Edgertown harbor on 
March 10, have been discovered at Mil- mood. To this end Rev Frederick H, Oct. 21, 1910, in order to obtain $15, 
ford. wherS--ihey :were carried by mis· ~ ( 
take. The pos' l'aster at that place Rouse was apllointed 10 go to Lincoln, I 000 iW;;lIl'unce money. ' 
seeing the notice

J 
in the paper of the secure the governQ1"s co-operation ~~d Colonel Sir Francis Edward Young· 

lOBS called 'up Postmaster Sizer of Lin" asI): Lincoln and other towns to Jom husband of the British army, the first 

ENAMEL 

coIn and notified him that they were In the campa1g_~1_.___ __ _ I white ~an, to l~ad aplilitary ,forc~ in· 

~ilie~~~~~~~ ~nINeigh~in_~~ 1-~-~~~Ll~~j~ffiGqir~~nFn~-fl==!~~~!!~~!~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; been forwarded to their ~lestination. - I alTlved in New York on the st€amshlp 
Omaha, Mflrch 1 ~.-The, Royall Mauretunla to mal{e a tour of the Unit-

l;e~anqu-etc-' Ner1lotrofs of Amerlm, m·s-eSSffi~re·~dSta(e":-- ----·---------t------,-,rc~::_1fIr'_.:.----...:i~_H~~-------___ __;;____,__=_"""",,:..-~-~.:~-~:--'----"::.::.::::I:: 
Final plans for the big lo",.,Atlvo expect to have no trouble in landmg I . . 

b!!!!quet to be held at the Lindell a supr€me offieer for Nebraska in the James BIrchard, e\ghty~one. who 
here FrldayeveJ1jin-g-- have neeD. fUture. This \;' part o-f th-e iWeg-ram a podyguard .:0 General ._ 

Walls made, and requests for seaTs-1Iave Taw -urrt ---for- tfleH.selvestU!!"Q!1~ _th,e~~ ~ar, died at hIS b 
been coming in rapidly for the last Most of the li.1rger stateR h-a"Ve a 8U~ at Darien, Conn I~--wmr-ur-~=,.' l-/-jlJn>f1 

three~fda~}~'s~t~o~t~h~e~;O~ffi~c:e~Of:~t~h:e~s~e~c~re~-.~p~r~e~m~e~o~ffi~c~e~r,~bfl\~t~N~'e~b~r~a~sk~a~h~a~s~be~e~n~l~st~a~t~u~re~,~bl~ltICi~a~~PJ~blt~y~sl~c~al~l~m~a~r~v~e~I,~hl~Sft~nb,>1o@~~~~~~~~~~~==~~---.-~~~~~~~--~----~~;;;;,~~~~~~~:;~~~~I!! tary . stffmgth an agl y e ng ~mous In 

will be held at Representative hall at they ",ill have to do is to elect a dele- ,. 
2:30. The dinll~r_wiH,he hel~.!lt 6:30 gation that will vote solid at the S114 One woman was lolled and thirty 
sharp. Church Howe of AutJurn WiU preme camp meeting in May lPr a BU" other persons injured when two 
preside. prf'mp officer in Npbrasl\a and they coaehep of passenger t~aln No .. 4 on 

I will g<>t it. I the Chicagu;-St- -PauJ,-M.nnea1'6Hs M~ty fod!i~r_ Cause~ Traub e. • ____ Omaha railroad left the rails and 'March 17.-:;-Cattle receipts wer-e-again 
Feeding or musty hay or fodder of Viele's Partner Sold Goods to State. rolled down an emhankment at Men· light today, ·abol1t 4,200 head, The 1at 

any kind is liable to cat1se premature NorfolJ{, Neh, March ]6,-Regard" 1 rlata, Minn. cattle trade was €xtrenwly slow and 
birth in stock, according to State Vpt- ing stat('Illellts mad\' to Governor i Warning that the United States dull today au.J _thamarJi:.ct as. !L!y&OJe 
orinal'ian lOgin, who n:turned from Morehead in conne("tion with the pur~ here"after mu-st produce enorrgIf"""'pota. might be d<:!scriLJed as slow to IOc low" 
Humboldt, where he was called to in" chases of supp!it'-}5 fl'-{}m the firm· of toes to supply the ho,me consumption er. While Ulert! were a few good cat" 
vestigate several cases. At this time Hoffman & Viele of this city for state on accoimt of most sourees of foreign tle here a8 a wbol-e did not pQS8GSS ally 
ca.r!1 .s.b.Q!!ld be greater or serious cou- H, 'dent I by a dis-' f tl tHe 
sequenres are"'1TanTe70-PllSUe tfi~iil't]~~"';';~..s;'~~'~"~~-'-;.l:'JO:~a~rd~,"--!~~~·~~im.J!QIWl..JJ<Pi!l1L£iI:~~~~~~~~~~.too much qualiiy,_ ,~os.~t.-;o;;:";::;..le;,rc,,anw'-+_H------':--"--"::::;:"=;''-:'-';--;:;:~~:':'':::'=;~~~~~~;'::~~-;;:=----..::'''''''£M2::.'£D4 f.eedlng_oLhaLJ2LJrulcier which is not [acKlng in Ile"11. 'Tue 
strictly in good condition, these sllppliPH had 1>(--'(--'n sold partment of oq,'le"",,ro and hpiferB was 

state by his partnf'r, \V R. Hoffman, i P".'" dlspatch "';;;;;-~;-;;;;;-;:;Q··Fhi..t~ii;--:';;";;;';i-,,.,:;,:.;.rt,rt;"~.fu,-tow,,-ro-"-»+J~cj--n 
Appeal to High Court. personally, And 'nnt lJY the firm and, two }l::;nglish womep attached to the which were slow Monday, were mure 

An appeaJ has been made to the su· that th(' sa)Pl;; w('re all on a competi- station of thp China inland mission at or less uegJ('ct.eu toduX, wlth prices 
prf'IDP COl1rt in t11p StRte Jou!!lal ("ase, tive bid haRiR Laohokow have ~en missing sInce on the down gradl'. The bf'st veal 
wherein thE' lattpl' company secured a 1hat: town was saclted and burned by calves s~ld lip to $!L50, the same a8 
rfiafHilIfITUs in- -Ltre 

district ('ollrt against state offif'ers, de
nying th.e-m the_xight to pay to a Mis
souri printing company money for puu
lishing the supreme ('ourt opinioDR, 

~r-<leal--.Bo.cing.Jo.r....Oi!... 

Ollluila, l\lar-ell 17 . bout 200 Scot-; E Black and 1\115S J. Black. 
tish Ritp Masons ar!" III atte~danc~ at j The Catholic bishop of Chtcago is 
t1lP annual (.Qll(·la~e hNC' 7h18 is h~e- Bf'f'Idn a speclal rultnb from the 
Iy to lW thf> last time the Scottish Rite -.' g 1 t t 

Will \H' lil'ld m the old Ma- t reaRul'y {epa!' men 

Bonk ti'mp]p, Ht Sixtf,('rlth 

coal, watr>r or anv!hmg else that lIE'S I i"il"iV1"l'"iTmt"En:--"rw<'1rT!==Ull.fLJ.frI;Q!llil..!l!l'':''<'-''--'-!!'"'I'~-!''~~;;;:;;;'---,';:;;;;;;;;;~:.'...''';';;:'''tftflc-4&-~+ajil·. 
Capitol a\(>Jlllp. Helore ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fu:~~ undfT thp ground-vin the viciTiity of Mc I tl(>th dnd })()l1gl,IS strE'ds Will 

€-ook- --'I'~~{l.QID...{l.'l-II-Y_ 1-8. In.corp.or'b~e~~omI2.IP~e~j=-==~ _ 

for $S(),OOO anoarllcles ffifve1JeeTl fite"rr German Church bedl·~~:~~~FR~=~~~~~~~!~~~~:!:~~~:~~~~~~~~$~~~~~:;;::;:;::::,.;:::::::::::::::;;;;;;;:::;::::,:;::::,;;;;;::::;:::::;:::::;:::~::::;:=::::::;::;;;;;:;;;;;::::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;=:=:;;;;;~~~i~i 
With the scerl'tarv of stolte K(-'"anw~ Ncol) M~~( II 17 -Dedlra. grenes in thp Italian 

Pay Roll StIli MiSSing. tlOn SPJ'\)(fS wt>re hpld In thIS (Ity fori Morristown, N,.J The socia-l-
Nnthll1g has bet"'n lward from the ,'the (j('rnl:ll1 Lntheran eI11fi.cp, which was organIzed bv six churches 

miR:-;in~ pay }'011 rtmiled the--pPTIiten---f \vas I'('ecllfly nOllght hy tlTf'se peOf~'-V+e-W----t-Q. 
ti<lIY (nst week h~r S('rretary 1,I'Oj from till' ('IIl'1S11;m chllrch w?('n tllf' ti~ns. _ __ 
Mathews, who dropped the envelo11e I bltl'!' hOth 1110\1 d Illlo their lleW I John ,J. Meyers and Arc1I1e 
ilHO n downtown lettn box, The E.!Il I hnildll1g A inJ'i.!;(> rongTPgation was' wprp founel l;ulltv in the ferrer,al ('ourt 
velopp eOlltained tin·" warrants dut' prC'sC'llt at P:1I h nf HlP 1 hre-E' ~-{-n!1('-f'H at .l\'('w Yo,l{ of- u-sin-g -Hle n+ails--t-o du_ 
ea('h offi.cp,' and employee, tl1roughollt tl1(' r1.1\ and t!ll' df'diratioll ~ralJ(] hy the !':;alp of mining star I,s, 

W3S a hie; P\ ('Ilt II1 thp llr(~ of the Wifmer was :.,cnt0nf'ed. to' six ypa!s. 
('hun'h. Meyer~, a replItcrl millionaire, r~FOUL PLAY SUSPE.CTED 

C'Plved fl. simllnr term and was fined 
Fear Hubbard P,.ostrnaster ,Is a Victim Henry Crowell Is Dead, 

of Robbers. j Lyon:-;. :,\r'b. l\Iar('lJ 1 ~;,-,I~I~c.~n~rY~c~r~o~. ~TI~~';~~~~~~~~~;;~~ .. ~~~~;;;:;~"=;::;:=;~:;~~::~====~~~t!!1!~':J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"~=-;;;:tiJ~ =--= --::---- -- - ~ell dipn n-t Ill" 110IlH=' -in " Omaha, !'.Ial'cil 17,- Mystery still ~ur. ., ,- ,. . ' ' 
rOliTms 1.1m--ret''€TIt------cH0ft!~'fttletr·-et-l ~~ltY-SI'( ) ~It:::.,( J:~~-ll~ 111~(~ Wtl~~s a~~u~~: ~ ,wbile flying off P31estin€. Tbplr aero
PostTIla~1.t I' Carl F"reclc!'lC'}.;:son from! chlldr:ll " '\ I' 1 1 t 'h b I }Jlal1e had broI;cn. down and the~ macle 

__ J:!~~11.arc1, Neb. and of when It W.H! a WI ( d.TIf a mOBlIllI a . I a rapid ~Jtde to th(' water, where they 



Painting and Paper Hanging. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of 

house-painting, decorating and 

R. B. Smith.-

No doubt you intend to buy something in ready 
> garments this Spring; We> 'Want you to be su~e ,to 

see ours. If you see them we think you will buy 
- -- anJ-if-yuu-bny-w-e-kllOW-- you_ill-be ~atisfied. New _ 

In Our Grocery Department, 



CreEHnery 
eompany 

NOW 6~~N 

-In Goldie's buildiil~,_ We 
have co.me to.~tay, Higl!-. 
-est-€-ash pl1iCepaid-ful' 

And 

UEPAIn SIIOP 

On West 1st Street,. just across 
nOIJ!lwe§t of depot'. 

Special attention to livery de

partment, at reasonable rates. 

Call on me for Repair Work. 
------1-.-----------. ________ . __ 

c. W. DtH-lean 
.- ----W"J\YNE 

lishment of national farm· land 
banks of two kinds---joint stock 
banks and co·operative hanks. 

14'-"",,.h-i-~f d ist i ngu i sh i nl)" chtiraeter
of the co-operfrlive bat'*-4-s--I-"'=-;'ci';, 

all its patrons share in its 
profits in proportion to the amount 
of business they do with the bank. 
The profits of the hank are apPoT
tioned first to the stockholders, the 
rate of dividend to them being 
equal to the prevailing rate of in
terest in the communlly tim! in 

par! ieular trouble. We don't- re
commend "cure~alls", as we don't 

don't want you to spend more than 
you have to. . Some of you get 
small wages, and when you're sick, 

thography. 
Before the_ conclusion of the 

meeting Mr. Smith made a short 
speech thankin~ th:lse who 
helped to m\lke the work __ of __ _ 
societY,3 success- throughout the 
wi nter, and expressing the pleasure 
and enjoyment which the .' 
ity had receivedfrom the m-eetTngs: 

This community is .no.w-soci!lJly 
orgar.ized, and enjoys-- a regular 
Sunday Sehoul every Sabbath day, 

with it ~nassiste[l. It. will, phites, Which tones the ner~es, to every part of ha:! and scalp, in
strengthen h" credIt by combining and pure Olive Oil, which nouflsh- suring a quick and thorough clenn,_-

. Last NumberQf Lecture 
--Ope~a~FIQ~~~:-Sat~,.day,_ 

-MARCH-21 
-------- ~-~' J i'_t~ . 

"Get andGiv~ 
of-the Tariff~_ .. 

Seats may be reserved"at the Shulth~ls 
____________________ Thursday Next------____ ~~~ 

The Last Number 

it with that of the other land own- es the nerves, the blood and the .ing. Washed off just as-qu 
___ -J~~~:t~:::::::=:::::::lt:~~~~~·;8-~~~i~g~h:~~uwl~JDL~ei.~+N'~~em~-~~~T~~~~-h~. 

of· a series Of
j
' Contains no aleohal or habit-·form: few mom('nts. C,mtains nothing 

land-bank bonds will naturally ing drugs. We-promise that if you that can harm the. hair; leaves no 
comprize a group of mo;tgag-es -arec"iliit perfectly satisfied with it, hlirshnesB OF stickiness-just a 
on many differpnt propertIes. Jt:, we'll give back your money as soon sweet.smelling cleanliness. 

insure t6 him a lower .. rate of as'you tell llS. Sold only come-in odd. 
interest ·than he would be IJkely to 7,000 Rexall Stores, and in-this shaped, very ornamental bo tt1j!Jl , 
obtain arrywhprp else. f,Jr the bank town only by us.-Shultheis l'har- with sprinkler tops. Harmll'!'iy 
can charge only one per cent more maey. Wayne. Nebr. Hair Beauti!il'r, $1.(l0. Harmony! 
than the bond" sell for. and bonel" Sham:Joo, 50c. Both guaranteed. L--------------------------------'-~:c;;:~ 
based on such excellent. security to satisfy or your money back. 

to be salable at a decidedly Iy at the more than 7,000 
rate uf interest thail -is Stores. ana in this lown 

for the usual farm mort- only by us.-;- .Shultheis Pharmacy, 

other. years of the long ago, 
we venture the assertion 'that 
value -of ·-freiKbt -shi-pments-in 
out of .:Wayne 'lire greater than 
ever the~ have been, .and _ this in 
spit() of ~omparatively short 
in ·a(fdln-r;n:to~4:nfr- ":njlomobi 
lined up; there was not an idle 
hitchi in town at the same 

Wayne-,--NeiJr'._ 



StraJJ~ky,~_Kr~Qs- ~. _(;9- .' . 
······-·Are..a .. company __ of Experienc.ed .. .r_aiIQr~JJ~~eping 

on hand· the best line of Woolens obtainable, 
transacting busiriess through the a,g!!.ncies of Ex
perienced Tailors. This, combined with their own. 

- -.--actuaLexi:»erience hies . 
~~~~t~d~t1trtJ~~~~!:"'f~tl~~H~~;--~i)~~-~~~~~~:V~f~~ ·i~,g:~~T,~~~'::,~:::~~:~'::"I-i;;' ------tbeir . .mstoilieriJhe ..nructLdesilr.edl~te(::lJJI~~_~~L 

~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~:£;;~~~ Ill' -"ELEGANCEJ-J~ERFECT F1T .and· LASTING --QlJAt~T-Y --~ ~- -'- .. ,fbC==.=' ---.~~ 

.-..-lstieg 
--who will-he-pleased-at---any- -time-to --st'l~F---·-~·~~h-

them and prove their' merit . 

. Opposite U-nion Hotel Wayne, Nebr. 
i 

:~ 



The 
H. S. Ringland O~, 

~~t~b:~ :~~~ lwd occU1Te~'~O~e ~:3 busIness tllis might be possible; if be 
no time for consideration. The watch- bud been murdered uJ' surne one on tllf' Father Kearns returned 
man went out. saying' before it WOLII(I not lle possible, day. afternoon from Ba-ttle 

"Everything seems to be all l'igllt. 1\1rs. Fos(lici\ nolil.'ed that .John Car- where he went to' join others in 
doesn't it?" ruthers. till' !lead IJoold;:eellN', kppt celebrating St. Patrick's day. 

"011, yes," was the reply. --'everything certain of his books uud----'=!!.!...I2ers in nu 
.~I~M~ ~fu~~~M~~~~~~~ lli~~~J~~n n~ ~t~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~V~?~~~~~;::~rIT~ 

The mUll had no sooner gone thull stead of a 6HllbillHtion togk. Shortly Wakefield Wednesday afternoon to 
Fosuicl, saw that lw bad been on the before the end of the l1nll's fiscal year attend the Nimrod-Johnson wed
horns of a diIClpIl),~ tIJd hal). chosen she anllonllceu to ~II'. lorskin". who ding at that place that evening, 
tb<LFl'lmJ ".!lrn. I;'. -Ii -bad shown the hali taken Mr. Coolldge's place. --Mrsc- P.- C. Sorellsetl -eamll- f~om 
watchman the body b~-'in~lt-Iiave Sfie-mu!:>t work -nights. He asked b~l' ' 
some cbance to escape being bunged if in view of tbe trap;elly thllt hall oe· Har-ian, Iowa,-WedrieS(Jay-evenjilg 
for Coolldge'£ murdarT As it was, ,the cuned in the office she WOUld not be to· visit at the home of C. M. 

_~=_~~H~~~ ~~-~ ~~:~:~:~~~~~~~~jt=~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~!;~;~iii dick, had been in the office between 9-1~t'''.h~a''t''hLe-~I'-· -'n"e"'n',-'e'-s'''-,,'',e'''-re stroug----;-in-d she ter. 
and 10 o'clock ou the evening· ot the would not mind it. Ellis Brooks and Alice 
murder and no one had been there One lligbt while Mrs. U'osdick was 
later. working in tbe oillce Mr. CumifTler" orfolle were.guests.. at 
T~rewaoo~"~inru~~ ~~~.WM~_reud~qM~Frn~Whi~Q Md~~~~-~·~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~i~c~ii~~i~~i;~ 

Catching up bls bat UiDd without hav~ her in the net of locking his safe. He day. ; 
ing sufficient equanimity to. turn off was white as n cloth. 1Hl<'l-·-wIlfeH-Il"t--HlIffy-IGt>Xc,-Wifw-.JutsJbeJen t 
the light over hIs desk, heJe!t the of- repor -
fice and, running to his h.ome, fell into ed at the door of death for the past 
the arms of his wife; trembling like a ten days lingers along wi th but 
leaf. little if any change in his condi·· 

tion. 

The-Early Hour, club wilfmeet at 

you wiII, Mr-. 

wish you to 
Tlre -dtr1y -oth' t}lrorI61K'~a'i:"lJurlied··-m!;reirti~·~,~1;l~ 

who pOHHeSsf'd your A(>Cret 
_"~. __ --j;";!;:::::-:;~~~"j~~~~~!f;E7~.;;;~d~O~I~ltJ~t~le::s~s",u~;I~I.~r.met!. Hud bis life 

Thenthew~e ~~~~~~.~~:1~~~~~~~~~~~~:;.~~it~~-=~~---=~~=-~~-=~~~~~~~~ltSb~~!f~~~==~==~======~=====-====~~~~~~ She sat dowli on a sofa beside bel' hu.:;- ---- -
band wi-th her arms abolIt bim and 

said: S R THEOBALD & "Probably tbe murder wil1 not be dis4 --
"o_,_tlll-_''Bln,,~I<, Coolidge • . •. ' 
a lJaebelOl·. wasn't be?" 

··Yes." 
"TIH'1l 1t is not likely be will be 

missed from tLOme during _Jlle night, 
Yuu ·will ,not be sent for. YOtl have. a 
choice between two courses-either to 
go to MI'. Converse's bouse and tell 
him aJi t-l1-at hfls-oceurred or disap.peur. 
boping that during yOUI' abSence som.e 

_ clew will be found as to the murderer:' 
. Fosdicl{ ('ould not get over the see-ne 
between the night watt'hmUll talQ him
self n ud bow it wonld be used aguinst 
him when brought to trial, and bis 
wife sa w that be was so frightened 
tbat he would present a bad appear
anc~ a nd be a very poor witness in bis 
own bebalf. Feeling that by Hight be 
would not make t~ matter much 
~orse than it was, sbe ('onsented to 
his going. There was plenty of time 

- to prepare":Ctlisguts-e. 

Iidge:H body. F'eul'ing' tbnt be would be 

held for the murder. he tied. Jt is time Ig~~~~a~'~L~~~)~!! 
you too\\ his place, 'fhe ill,\:' -WOI'Jrg 
sloWly llnd often uIlsatisfactorily. ] am I-n'~_' __ '.~ 
a practical woman and "'QuId rather 
get 011 without it, ] tun'e been through 
your book:) umI have discovered u 
shortage of $;)0.000, \Vrite me a con
fession that you lI1UrdpfPd Mr, CO()-o 
ndge-thf> ouly pp'rsoll w'ho bad knowl~ 
edge of your detieiency--und yuu may 
go -into cOlH'el.llrnellt," 

It did not tal;:(' the mlln long' to see 
that he bad i)(>-pn otTel"('d the only 
chanee there was for bis life. He sign-

n confessIon. gave it to Mrs. Fos
dick, and nbont the same bour in-the 
tnorning us Fosdick bad gone be sailed 
a wa v into oblh'!ou, 

1'b~e next afternoon Mrs, 

"mventi\'e pO~~f?l'S to dress him up -to+"+"'_h~_"'''' 
ilia tend." He wore a full beard, ftn-d 

}~11 worlr 

tm,-l<cnfi4I+---!n-t-lle ~untJl-.GauLt oL_ 
County, Neoraska. 

In the matter of the estate 
John Harder, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given, that 



ToBe Held At 
... The... ~ ___ 'c_~~I __ ~c 

Sale Pavilion 
Wayne Counly _c~_ 

NEBRASKA 
. I' ~ 

~~~~ 

2 PercheronStallions, 2 Shetland Ponies 
-- - ----Will Be--Included_ID-l'liliLSak 

The Property of 

Wm.Ernst & Son, 

At Public 'Auction ... AM al'. 

Two~ Blocks South 

Farm 

~Carroll,. Netlr:a.sJ<~~·~--
, ---~-i-"~"l--CI-tiCh 

Description- of-P-l'ope"ty:- ~~~--
~ are three adjoining Lots each 50xl4.0 feet; good i'arden tract; good shade 

house is 16x28 with 16x22 addition. 14·foot posts, ei<?;ht good big rooms, closet in 
room, large roomy pantry. 16x22 fO,ot basement and 14,,16 foot Cel~~::-B"i"l~~~~~::'!i:!tt=~t':t 

rrf~~l~~~~~~~~'it~~~~~~~i~~~~~i~~~'l;!~~~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~#:~+l-.-~1~2~.f~o~ot~~~~1~3~OJb~a~r~re~I~C~i~st~~~-~n~andgoo_d_w __ e_ll_._-~·_-_-_-_-_~-__ ~ __ ~_··_~ _______ , _____ ~ _____ ~ __ ~~-~'~~ 



their county ~"''''''~''~,~'-'';'J,!,'£~''''' 
Koenigstein as 'their 
democratic nominee from the 
.congre9SionaLrlistr.i.l:t, ln the 
lowing language: ' ~ 

Resolved. By tM cil1>Ml1rcl'1rttd 
central committee of Madison C,(WI]l," 
ty. Nebraska, in meeting assem
bled that he be and herein is en. 
dorsed for the-u:ffice'-o:f representa
tive in congress from 'the Third 

that without being fortified." 
Lunsilmg my lunch basket. opened 

It and AU w by the eager 1001< 1n 

cam- lng about for a sent. I espied a 
com- stone by the 1'0udslUe and led the 

.the rest. . e 
During llel;-' refresbment 1- gaVJL aer _ ecLme qD a cJl~in 

every opportunity to tell me the story gold coin I had anppea ''''''-''»iiC1.",ph+1I1-
."blch I felt Sllre was connected with, basket Wblch I had sent to my land· 
bel' being so-flIr-uu1;-,t)f- -b<)r, ,natural lady. 
sphere. for not only ~er 'dre~s and all-I "r am the daughter of a German 
pea}:ance but ber langull:ge bespoke I baron. I was brought up, ns most Eu~ 

NElJjj'lISKac(!JIlm!s!riuriat-d1lltl~iet-aM-f.l!~~~,!!.l,,:,;g-~'~Il~'.' .:c::'cf'-<.-::--=r.="",04, tl\lLlrul,l',._~This I ",us able to judge. ropcau, girls arc. to underslaud 
for I had studied fit Her.reIl5eFg';mu-- ~j:J~~~j:~Wlli~~~~:'~~~~~tffir----~-,---------:::-:--=:--=---,:;-,-~---:;;;;;._~~~~~]l~ his cand idacy is hereby 

mended to the democrati c 

One Rub In Time 

spoke German (julte readily. But sbe ;houJd IllRrI'Y. 
{Usregul'ued my mIlts lInd could not be I a mnn about 

• with anyone else. Lut J rebelled 
against marrying a mUll I loathed. 1\1y 
fathel' told llle to sullmit 01' leave the 
home in \vhlrh I hud been <:>IlI'cfnUy 

do the latt£>1'. That RtlUle night when 
nil '''ere iu bed 1 Jeft iII the clotheR in 
which you met We IIBd with what 
money I eould S('I'HPP togcthf'J'. 

"'VhetheI' illY fatll(,I' t~l to twd me 

considereu liIe dpful to him. At allY 
rate. I "lwve IH"~'er heard from him 

A.s fOl' my lIIotber, 



AlrAllimals Safely Quartered 

were faithful to him, when 
he was nailed to the cross. The 
wri ter of the book of Proverbs 
says 'A mim that l:1ath'_·friends 
must show himself friendly, and 
there is a friend that 'sticketh 
closer than a brother.' How few The More Ferocious Ones Are Hung Up on Their Hooks .,_ , 
there are who reallv know what a so that the most timid need have no hesitancy in entering 
friend Jesus is. Does not the song , 

m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{mc'~~i~~~~twwr~i~,e~riex~Pl~r~esres~it;y~'W_~ha~t~a~i~rir~ie~ntdl_~::~1!usinesS (ioi~g_ ()n. lJ~in!~~p!edly 

Ceniral-- Ma 

Value of a -Ki,s. 
u\"{Hlt'" bonor," ~nhl the t'QrQmnn of 

tllo jlll·Y. ··thi" lady i" .ulng tblQ gellt 
for $10.00(1 for II stolpTl kj~s." 

*'C(lI"l'('('{," I'(IJ..;tHltlllp(i the judge. uYou 

German Lutheran Church 

Next Sunday there will he Sun
rial' School at 10 o'clock a, m, and 
services at 11 o'clock. 

-Notice 
I" 

Sealed bids will be rejleived at 
the county clerk's office up until 

'clock P. M. of Saturday. March 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

A little trip to West Baden, Frencll Lick Springs, Mt.
Clemmen!LOr Hot Springs will help trenl.!l!!<lQl!§!'y, __ :'I"~ 

Round-trip Excursion, tickets on Sale daily via the 

. -P. M. & q. Ry" 
Excursion fares to New.Orleans, Galveston. ,,-
the Gulf Coast. San Antonio, Florida,Naussau, 
Havana and Panama 

TO CALIFORNIA-Daily first-class sleeping' car via 
"Los Angeles Lil!1ited" to Los Atigel~s. 



I .,ffice Over St~t:e ll~n~. 

(tR, A: G. ADA-MS, . 

= DENTiSt 

Phone $1 

Phone g9. _ .1"1r"t National Bank Bldg, 

bu lis ot binding tMnc 
UU' .... C-"L!..t~._-'.h .1l"l!eSsary to ~eep 
pne batvest senson to :~"iiotEel' are 
:;;pl'inkled with flow('l's of su!lpbul' ruts 
and mice wi!! not touch them. sllippillg points and settlellHmts. 

--- but the~ lire fertile find \ViiI' produce 
The Pennsylvania Hperlment smtion ,good cl'o~s it [1I'oRel'ly handleii. 

has found that ,,,hen used as: a part of • 
a propel'iy balanced ration 'for dail'Y 
cows rye meal is eqnal to ('orllmeal in 
the production of mill, nIHl butter. 

A fc_w _ dQJlul's in vested in a Igood fan
ning mill is-well \vol'th -,vhile,- for-Us 

,"'ill mean deub seed, a 
bf~tt!}r yields -nntl- ",yill 

~-'~~~E:WIS, D. C. 
. - -€ltiri)pr-a~9l'-

Let me prove to you the cause 01 your 
disease, It will cost you nothing 

Located Qver . 

A Guerllsey beifer owned by a M:lu:_~I~~~~!~\~i~0~~:~I~~~~t:~~P~_ ~~~~~~ofR~C~H~A~R:DY~C~R~~O~I"'~-·~~~~~;; 
nesom f~rmer bas estoblishM a neW A scienlist in Chicogo hns <liscovered Whet'e one I" neO,· 1\ mor[wt tllot will 
record in the production of butter fut thnt toe inroads of tuberculosis in tnkll ('oll~idl'I',J1l1p qHfHltlties of nf(iHl1'a~ 
for heifers betweell two IUld a hulf and lllQuke~'s m~y ue stopped by plaelng gus Itile Wl'it{'t' ha~ nC\'et:--hcur(1or- tl 

,three years of age. Her output was tbu IlUtie "nimais O\lt of dOOI'S, bllt mlll'ket thnl !o(ot too milch of 1tI,' It 
583% pounds of butter fat. equivalent providing'. them warm . .quarters ill UlHk{'i'; 1\11 ideal ('I'Op to· gl'OW uetwePH 
to 700 pounds of commerciul butteI', the 1'OW8 of ,rUlIng OI'CUUl'tl trees. I u 

J. G. Mines Jewelry Store, Wayne, Neb. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LA:WY!ER 

Attorlll;;¥_f~r Wayne County 

Over Central Mar)!:et. Wayne, Neb, 

wl1ich \to sleep, ,Human beings snffel'M muking I'eady for tIlt' 'nSptH'ugtlA tho 
According to the N'e,,- YOl'l;: experl- ing from pulmonary complaints ought soil should he plowed dt)('ply uud polM 

men~ stntioll, it t'Pqnil'es oue pound of ' to gnthel' it Hnggestioll from ihe above \'eI'i7.Nl finel,\' witll a dl~k, \Vhf1(:) fl'om 
or their equiyaleut to 8upply ; facts. ~rlH?I~_~ ~~lot of the ontd?Ol'S, a dozell to twenty lonus of W('1I I'ottpll 

lime lleede(} for scn;>n dlJ7.eIrl"ggs-.---t-;cit lInd fl'l'sit aIr lS the ehenpcst lUedwine mnmll'e ul'ondt'u8ted will give g<)od reM 
_

~·~~~~~;;;~==;~ii~;;;;~~~i~s~f~O~r~g~r~in!d~i~ng~t;'b;e~;f~O~Oid;~I~n.~t~h,~e~gHIz~z~'lr~d~, ~u::::~':::i;;:;:~~':~:l'ruld_ sults,--tlL~ wm do bettel' Frank A. furrows 
digestIOn will lil .. ely l'e~'mlt. vnJ- -whet'e-the H'''''' <>I-wLe-,,·eE~'<J!Qt'~!lEe'I".LiIl 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebrasb 

The farm value of tbe l)Qtato crop 
of the United Stutes ill Wl~ is esti
mated at $228.000.000. lu'spite of the 
fact thut tlle yield was sll1uller thaD 

ley. in is said to be the direct be planted find the --manUl'e 

~~=~~~::-:::-==::::~;;=;~~~;; hf.~o:r~a~n~u~m~b:el' of year;.;, the return for 
C. H. Hendrickson C. wu.. .. L-1u.rgel' _tlmu...j'or auy 

result of using smudge pots and the ill these to the depth ot six or seven 
production tliere'Yith of sufficient arti M incbes nnd as many inclles of soil 
ficial beat to otl'set the cold snaps ot turned bucl{ to cover the manure. 'l'he 
last spring. Three hundred thousand rows should be from tllree to tbree Rnd 
sIlludge pots were called into use. and a half feet apart and should not lH." 
these were kept burning by a large placed nearel' thun five 01' six feet to 
nt'my of volunteers. Tbe value of &be the trees, 'l'be bed will l;(ive a good l'e
fwit crops saved in this manner Is es- turn in about three years and better 
timRted 11t $3.000,000. returns liS It gl'ows oldet·. In tbe1!onrse 

WAYNE previous year, with tile exception ot 

Wayne and Pon~, Nebraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located ov:er the Racket 
Store in the Dr. ,Wight
maii oiiimrpg. 

Phone-44 
Calls _Answered J)ay or Night 

1911, when the vulue uf the· crop was 
$234,000.000. 

-One of ttte best authorities on borRe 
Q.J'~e~ing in the (·ouut!':., asserts tllat 

its cannot b(> pxpech'd f!'om fin 

IClgures thnt buve been gatbered by 
tbe federal department of "",·le;"I,."r" 
sllow -that t-be<e 

of lline or tell years \be nSllUrOgU. 
should 'be rleIOOyed and the trees al~ 
lowed to monopolize tbe grouud. 

riol" mare 110 matt"" .. bow good the sire Alasukll. Of this amount it is estt~ As u result of' tho co-operntive work 
may lJe. There SIWllld be a hint hen~ muted that about 'N per cent, or 1.200.- thht has beeu clll'l'fed on in n number 
fur horse l'uisel'!{ wbell 1 he qunlity l'e- 000.000 acres, is tlEuble. This includes of states undJl' the dh'ectioll of the 
ferred to is often l"('spullsible for a aU lana that cnn be possibly brought federal -bUl'euu o-t UQIUUlI illdus~y 

. bUndrNI or more dollnt's ill the price of undeJ' Ullage with the aid of clearing, along the line of controlling flnd-cl'udl. 
I a borse thnt is sellt to market. drainage and irrigation. About 21 per eating bog cholera some Illteresttpg 
I --- - ('eut Is rated as wortbless for any kind facts Qltve beeu published os to tile 
I 'rhe Wiseonsin (:lxpel'iment station of agricultural nse, while 19 pel' cent most prolific s()ul'c'es of infection in 
I bas for some yP:lI'8 past beeu maldng i~ fit ollly fOL' grazing purposes. counection witb outbreaks ot tue dls~ 
cheese from pasteuriz('d milk-1hat 1s, ease. Source8 of infection were cluss~ 
milk heHted tu a POlllt 'thnt dt, ~ I'OYS At $3 n box ou eastern markets Of- ed roughly as of "near" and O'dIAtnnt" 
b::wterifll life. It hat-; bNm fouI1l1 thnt anges ure cbeaver than they l1ave berm ol'igin. It is estimated t1..mt ill .iG TIer 
the pt'oep~!:;; of ]Jastput'iwtion bas l'e- ,in a good mnny years. \Vitb the fl'uit cent of the herds .iufected the disease 
suitE'£! in uri lll('reill'lP flll1le-we.lg[jt-corHi~iiillJrrnr-:;;;,:i:tr.i-1IJm..-tlrt';=-;";;~S-+~';;-,t~;,;.;,;;;;;,r;;;~;'~;;;ft;;;B:;;;;;;;;'~.-U'L 
the ('lweRe (rOll) 11 gi, ('11 quantity of thnt the Ill'ire Is 20 cents a dozen. whIle 55 per cent uppear to 11u va he'en 
milk amoulltmg- to ailout G per cent, With oranges so cheap. some bouse~ infpded fl'om nearby soul'{'cs. In aa 
whUp tbe liH'l:'st' !\I:\tlp hilS bc(>n ::iOld tit wh'ps who are l'enticl',s of tllese notes per ceut of the etlSes investigated the 

L the rulillg market pn('cs way be 'interested in the (oll~willg l'ec- inrc{'tioll was fouud tu be due to tbo 

Sou;otiulPS ill' the Tele
plwup {1cllt·ml Omee sev
oral en 11K l'oruo in to one 
operator's position at 

y tl\p same time, 
a 

.. fl orl· OCCllI"S- yon-JITay 
that·, Central" is slow in 
answering, 

If yon will hold a watch 
on the operator for a 
dozen ·culls. you will find 
that on the average she 
answers ver~ quickly. 

NEBRA~KA TELEPHONE GOM 

r 
.~ -- ti'fl'!°fu~"'"""",,,-"1ljl"'=ffillffiltl)±lld<'~ SIlee visiting JJ.f.ne1gWJOI'S l)t~ l!!!~lorth or 

The fE'dpl"Hi dl'plIl'tn.lt'ot of agricul- olle dozen Havel oranges aud fonr lem- the exehllllge 01' work III over fJnn~(!.ttlejr·~lt~:tJteD!IC)(:r'at-1lJO--l~.llll'----r~ill1~' 
L ___ --,-~ ___ --'-_____ __! : ture sngl!,'(->c>!:-1 \ IgHI'UI!t-; ('o-operati0Jl. OM \,-(.ll'y t1l-ill --W-ifhout pef.ling -----.To "-""".ih nf i "0 eil[8SC8 uil'ds nre chtll'ged 

Office Phone 3\1 Resilience Phone 26<1 

Dillli(! If1iJ1Jlllli.· M~ IJ. (}c 
Assistant State 

V -ete-rinatiaIL 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

among- fUl'llll't·l') H~ 1ilt, nj()~t effective eadl POUlld of fruit add one pint of with spreading- the infection, the chief 
mcall~ of Idlling- l'hl!ll iJ bug~, a pest ('old wutCl' und let stand for' twenty- offenders beillg ('rows ~nd S[JllrrOW8. 
whlcb it i~ :·~tilllntptl hilS uone $350,- foUl' hOUl'l-i; then boil Slo\"ly until teu-
000,000 worth ()f u:Hlwge to ('l'OpS in del'. Allow tbis to stand Imti! the 
Ow {'llltPfl ~t:ltl':-; d\l!'lll~ tile pm:;t-six- up-xl rrn;\T; l.1ten- -4,v-e-i-g-h- lHl(l to _ea.ca 
t('('ll It-aI'S It i~ till' IW)st fatal!y dc- poulld (Jf fruit and juke aud one llound 
~trudh'l' pe"t tllllt <lttnd~s corn, \vlwat of g-rauulah~d sngBr :.Iud cook uutil the 

EAT THEIR HEADS OFF. 

-,'1lH! utllgr (,preal" Till' dt'stl'UCtioll of mixture jPl!ies. 
the illset'ts durill/-:" tile WlllUil'--nlJll-crrrty 
spriIlg lwfoI't' lilt'.\" ht'('OIlIt' active allli 

A wee<ltllg' Ollt lll'ucess :shoutd be cal'~ 
('ietl 011 ill the poult!'y yal'd HS well ns 
ill the dairy. HtntistiC':-l Hhuw that the 
H'i'l'rage hPH ill ,\lIlcrieu la,VI:i only 
8evcnty1Tv-e ('ggs ill .a yeul'. 'l'hlt:J 

('lIter til€' ,\ 'Jlill/-:" \\ IIp:lt In the srl'iug' 
is I'{'('OllllJl('lJ(il'd :IS tile llJost eff(>('ti'i'e 
tllet ll()d of kl'Ppill1-;" t he lll~e( ts ill 

The price paid for Imtter-to- rm-tl'Oo-S-- _'Iffis-1'l'"-t~Uu=--:U":-~-.Jl!Q;;"-;'o.r..'."i';"-. .J-
of el'enllJel'ic}, ill thp dairy states who lay n gO(HI dplll les.:3 than 
SllllUjlt'd [rom ~n to 2n ('PHts unfmg' the tllllllliel' to on'set thp output of 

(,heel. 1110lJtll of .Jnnuul'Y. rl'his is a_greater i:ll'gl' lIUmh{'l' that la.v IllOl'e (hall flevM 

I. -r- 0 IOWFPII lis wplJ as I! mOl'e I';udden dl'op tlH11l [')]1y nyC I'ggiS \:nth t~gg pI'i('e::; fiS 

I.!t Uy A fl't'uillg t'xJ','riw('tll with ewc~ i~ hilS O('('lIl't·l'{] for ."('HI'S. \Vhile the tl)(',\' will nn'rag-(I (illl'iug: the ,year, 

At the G. & R. Store Phone 26 lJejIl~ (Olldw II'd ,II lilt' Io",.! ex Jlf'I'i " rhup may n(> in part pxplnined IJ~' the t!J('se six 111111 a 1]1Inl'tpI' (lOr-lOll {'ggs 
JlI(,llt "t.Jllllll till Il'sult ... II{ \\lIi(h \\l1t 'l(lmis;.;ioll of HIlHlli quantities of lmlt('I' ~1\P tht.' PI'O(lllt'('J' a tl'iUl' Il!?t'e than a 
be ,lnallt'd nlll! much Int('rest oy: duty fn'p 1'1'0111 I)tll('1' l't)uJltl'le~, it is. 'jotln!'. TllP 1~11I of,fal'(, Jot' om' or 

OAPITAL. $60,000 No, 924..; In'l'Pt./(l''' :Illd 1(,(I\t'l" oj ::'ItJet'p. T\l(,i'loulJtless WO!'e full,\' ,wl'uullted,for IJ,\' (i1(>BUo ill'lls. with PI'!('f'S or ('('1'(':118 as 
(\"t'~ \\ 111111 \\ til 11(' (1'-;('1\ f,tT' tllp eXj\Pl'l I lilt' fnet tlwt iJuttl'l' sJll~t'ula{()1'8 nud Itig-II ns till',\' III't~ at IH't'!WIlt. h; Jlot far 
Ilwlll 11.1\ I' lit t'll <11\ 111(,11 Illto fout' tots, ~tul'ngl' nIPli wlil) buught huttel' nil last fl'Ol1l $1.;'0. III oHle]' W01'i11-i, Uw OWIH'r 

On!' Ill! \\ ill itt' !t,d ",il.l~(, utHI alfalfa, i"eilSOIl at prices ('ullsillpJ'alJly nlJo\'e Is ill Honk :llJOllt fifty ('{'nts l~ yell I' 011 
anotlH'1' ~il;lgt, lInd ('111\ PI'. a thjrd ~i- \voat they would ha\'e paid bud nOlle ~Udl lJiI'd8 31H1 thl'!!\\,!; in hIS or her 

CITIZENS NATIONAl. BANK 
WAYNE. NEB.-

lag-p, oat ~tl'll'" ,tIU] ('olttITl:>leeu menl, of the Pl'OdlH't lJePil put In stora¥e laoor fOT' nothing' 
whUp 11H' fountl Ill! !It'll \\ III get t;;jhH~('. found t'hemselye~ 10acleu to the guards 
out Hrfl\\ H[]{l O!IItlt·lll. All fonr ['HtionA with ~pring not fal' away and y~el'e OLD T~ME WINTERS. 

B. C. Henney, Pres H. R fones, Casb. 
A. L. Tucker, V_Pres. 

P. H. Me-yer, Asst Cashier. 
--u~\\'I'11 \t,II:IU< ('t!. linl 11 will IJe jutel'· ('ompeJied from the n~l''y force of cir- T1H'l'e'llJ!\Y lIot lie allY iH'J'Ulunent 

~~~ __ ~_~_ ~~4-~ =Jj~~~~~ ~_~~~ig~ ~~~~~g:~~ \~21~1 ~\"Sl:~::TI~1T:"rl ~1:ll:~'''*S~~:j:~~~o~=t~U=U:l\:lo:a:d='iOO="~le~O~f~tb~e~!~r TII'~h~IlI~lg~'e~' ~i~n~O~I~ll~' i\~\,I~n~tI~'t~'~~' ilf1ll71~m~a:n~Y~II~U+~~_~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~g§~!.-j~:lt~ ---,- ---- 'd~ ~ - I I Hlllbs on the t.j'I:'H!lt':-:t outlay =-- ~--=-=--~~--C, CLAo-Eoi"j-~--·------ --. - .-'0 ---t ~.. TEp--,'unlt- l"'~n~I':;1 ;-::":::1',-:. ~4~u7-:L.(:;;'f;-;;_!L':--;;:e,,--;;;_r:;!~;ii;:.~~~_~~~~~~~i;~;;~;·:,::r~J;;~:;:~ Hy chel'- 1~:'I:ll~;~:::~:I\I:~~:~~!~~iJ;~+ __ r----l~~~"fJ~~t--:j",.,t1f1I1!I1f'"~,--=_~-=~ .. ~ _:!_ t,' G-EME.R~-::£9N±R::AbdXJR-=, - tt-:t1I:-l-~ 1-0W-H.-lljHJlI 01 (h'l' 1)1" thp I,ost- 1'5' dYI'fT:rrtl", see-m~i.u most ('a~eUfL!JQ 
, t,:)1 CARPENTER, BUILDER officI' :lutIJlll'ltip". d "Iwl'! tinle llgo cnlls:(~ 1),V jlJ,iUl'Y 01' ot.hel' 1111fu\ oJ'able 

Contracts taken for the complete con-, l,ailltl'd t!IVll' \\ll~{jll<'; IVII to ~t'I'\'e as <\ eo]H:litHlll~, such at! lJemg Lurk lJOIlWl. 
struction of buildings of all kinds. I sort l)f lli!'tillglll).;lliJl~ IIlttrl;, u:- tilcir e~('essive fn-'eziug and l-iun scal~. whiell 
Estimates--Gh-€wuJl¥-Sl1bIoitte.d~_ _ 'O['utiOll .\~ (1]((' or tlll'ln 'va~ )oggillg- is the result of alternate thav\'lug and 

- -~-- - ' ~-petlcpfuIT.\ JTJ{)TT~ hi:-;- 1'f)H{e- be cheeked 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska' day b~ ,va' "!llHtlll"\lISl~I' ;::_::JJ:~,;;'~-;;'i:-iT.';-;~H+;~;~!t!-;;;~~:'WL~;'~f~~~: 
---~-----------~, --- ---~ i g{>~~t bull ill ,I IH','IIIJY !':l"tlJn'. The UBi. 

mal you!ktl 111(' f"w'(,. Ij(c'llnw~u tI (/lJal. 



will tell 
ntry. Thursday evening. 

",aHL""lrK"lr. will also b~Bent. 
Dr. Farmer of Madison. wHl give 
an address Frio:lay evening. Every-

.and Mrs. Wm. Kroth . body is invited to attend these 
were guests.Of Mr. and M-rs. meetings. ' 

, Friday. 
: LO,ng arid Georg'e Aistrope Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock 

" at thp home of. the bride's parents, 
:Root has been aasi a Masonic meeting at Mr.-and Mrs:'-J:'tT,' ;toimson,' was 

'etgetj'tr~s:-rilr--the -jl8st ty Salurday--:--- '" , solemnizE'd the marriage of their 
gettipg machinerl'. in shape A. J. Erickson and Arthur Felt daughter. Edna and David-Nimro~ 
sprinlt trade, had ship:7lents of hogs on the The ceremony was performen by 

W~, fL- R~ot autoed to Laurel Omaha market Monday. Rev, Kraft and witnessed by a 
TueRday evening to attend.'a meet- Paul' Kllio!1 and family have large number of friends -and rela· 
ing o{:fhe ericampmEmt branch of moved,onto the old Adolph Wriedt tives. Miss Violet Johnson was 
Odd,'FeHowship. _, farm I!0rtheast of town. bridesrTIllid and Harry Nimrod 
_"T. i~.,J,M.kS()n has just planted Mrs. Morris of Belden spent the best man. The wedding march 

.{x"fine ever-greens in his front latter part of the week in the home was played by Miss Anna Bloom-
adds beauty to the ap- of her brother, George Gest. quist. Mildred and Bernice Hap-

of the place. ',,, Mr. and Mrs. J<'rank Henry spent son acted as flower girls. An ela-
, Mrs, Fred Gath of Turner. Ore- a few days this week at tbe home borate five-course luncheon was 
gon, came Saturday and is visiting of T. G. Northwell of Omaha. servel. Mr. and Mrs. Nimrod 

tb ' h f h M have grown to youn'g manhood and at ,e orne 0 er parents, r. Mrs. Theodore Henry and Mrs. 
alld M'rs. Tneo. Schutt. ' J. Artml!n of Laurel spent Satur- womanhood here. and begin life 

together with the best w4shes of a 
day with relatives and friends. host of friends. Th~y will live on 

the -farm of Mrs., C. Bard. 

Simple Method of M'easuring -Gi''''i;irF'~~'';'': 
Dairy Cattle. 

Sometimes farme!'s think 
to wei, .. h the g'l'aill eVery 
give it to tlu; cow. JVe m~ke' 
balanced l'tItion of grain whicb ',we 
don't change -d!lripg~ the year.-- :'\V~" 
have a box that bolds exactly bVQ ' 
pounds of tl1is grhin. A wire is st~~uk 
trr-f]'on t -or-t1fe-e-6w:r()lf-t1Ie-:r-e-~~~~r-
alley and H hoal'u ou which ure taqked 
cal'ds t11:1t hllq~ the tigures 1. ~l}~.: ,2.'" 
2%.3,3%. I ean'"take 11 foreigner ~Pto :,;,' 
the lml'n !wd ~ho\Y him the box iUIJcl j 
the tlgures a nd he will put in so 1l~(plY , 
b6S€S to etleil <:ow :Is indicated byl the ~/ 
figures 011 tllP cartls. 

W"e ('han~e these cards every It'~o 

weeks. If the cow is dropping frOm 
thirtv-fh"e pOllnd:":> of milk to say thirty 
pOU1;ds qer feed is "educed in prop6r~ 
tion. so just as the cow begins' :to -go~'- -
back on us we begin to go ba.'j!l{ ou ·:tJ.er. _ 
When she gets down close -to. the ~pe:-

g-raiu 
the cow is dried off completely. AB 
soon as she is dry we stai.·t. to teed 
four poundi of bran-nnd 9,Ile_ pound of 
Ii.nseed to put her in good conditioIl 
for maternity. It is wonderfully easy. 
-J. S. Eckert. Pennsylvania. 

CARE OF BROOD SOWS,, 

Animals Ready to Farrow Need Well 
Bala~ced Rations. , 

It pays to begin to fa tten the BOW 

An -epidemie of black leg is-ap-' lind Miss Cecena- Kruse, daughter 
MI·$,·i!,Ql)nl Wl~afht\,tht'l;t:lpearing in the neighborhood. All of Mr,. and Mrs, D. Kruse of Fort 

, farmers are advised to begin vac· Calhoun at their home. Mr. and 
. cinat.ing at once. !lfrs. 'l'ietgen arrived home Satur
, A crowd of Bell Y?llng people day eV,~ning and were royally re-
went to Wayne last Frtday evenmg I ceivd 'by, a large number nf friends 
In a lumber wagon. They all want who e~corted them to their new 
tO'repeat the trip. '!and cozy home in the west part of 

Cliuence Cochrane arrived Sun
day morning from Idaho and with 
his family will spend the summer 
in Wakefield. 

after the sale. is 
law to Mr. Grovijohn. 

Mrs. I. W. Alter from Wayn~ 
came Saturday morning to visit 
here. and in the ,evening Mr. Alter 
came uP. and they returned by 
automobile SundaY' evening. 

nnd to continue to keep her in a'thrifty 
condition while carrying her litter If 
large. healthy litters are expected. 
writes J, H, Dunlap In Better Farm
Ing, 
It Is not a good tblng to all(}w ,mote 

than five 01' six sows to sleep In dne 
cot or house while they are carry~ng 
pigs, and a few weeks before they are 
due to farrdw 1 put them in separate 
pens. with • house for each so,W" This 
pays during the SPliJ:<llg months, and 

auditor 
"'Qo •• , wa~ 
!last Friday. 

Mr. and :Ml'I<,' ,Bl',ieclwcl' was 
:taken audqcnlj Ill' !tlsl SlItlll'day 
,night but is l'".pol't:(id roc-ovor;ll!!: at 
,this writing.; ; 

Farm worl( iW[II, lricd in ,some 
'fI€fhls last we;ili!hut Oil ~wcol1nt of 
too much fr,,~t :;n tho gr'llmd 
was suspended lmti,I't,his we,ek 

W 

'l'he Bell Li terary ,closed laat town recently Ilrepared by the 
Ji'rlday evening. Ail agreed that groom, then to the Highlander 

Mr. anll Mrs. A. E. Winn of 
Omaha spent the week end in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
C.C. Tomlinson. 

, D. G~ Buchechecker of Wasbing
ton is here renewing acqua';nt
ances. He goes from here to 
British C;olumbia. 

went to Dakota City Monday for 
a few_nays' vfsit with their daug,," 

, Mn. W. A. Miller. '-
Rev. Hoyer, a returned mis

sionary from Russia, gave inter
e3ting talKS on his work in Russia 
at the, Mission church Sunday 
morQi,ng"and evening. 

Mrs. R. D. Allen eutertained 
about a dozen friends Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. George 

-;-+Arnrtwwof Pender. Mrs. Hartwig 
is visiting in the J. O. Peterson 
home. 

Miss Lizzie Williams went to 
Omaha Tuesday where she is at
tending the state meeting of t;,e 
Royal Neighbors as the repregenta
tive from Carroll camp of that 
order. 

ensen, who has been con
ducting special meetings at the M. 
E. church here for two weeks or 
more. closed them Sunday evening. 
Much interest was shown and 
numerous conversions and acces-

ons to the church are" reported, 
He was given quite an informal 
ovation at the depot when he left 
Monday. many of the church people 

especially the young people 
coming to /:lid him goodbye. As 
the train departed they sang hymns 
appropriate for the occasion. 

ODe should be particular that the bed· 
diIlg .lor the sow does not get too wet 
or filthy, It should be wbjln-

Brood't"lows 

Mr, and Mrs. L. A,:,~'7'''o';'-~''T '~':'-"",~"'I_~~";"~_~""",,-.IDl'tt_ ~:I~; ,';;,~;':~;;-;;:';';';'~;,-"TF'r.-+"""'" 
daughters went to Red . ' ' Prize Winning Sow, Ham!?shire' Lass 2Q394 , _ 

Not catalogued lor sale. for which Mr. FUsher refused a mail,bid of ,$200 'day -to b-e"presenf -at the celebra
tion of the fiftieth wedding anni
versary of Mr. Lindell's father and 

it was a most su·cessful 'affair and mother. Monday. In the County Court of Wayne 
voted te'reorganize nextOecember. Mrs, Ralph ClliI'k and ch Counts, Nebraska. 

A surprise party was held at the came down from Wayne ~u~,~aY"<li)elcnleatsh,ee,d.Matter of William Brune, 
home of Fred Sandahl last Tuesday to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun-
evening in honor 'Of her sister. AugUst Samuelson. Miss Nettie 
Edna. A large crowd was pres- accompanied them home Sunday ty T ss. h h 

• d I' - A_t " u· Oill eirs and ,alLpersons 

~~~~y:'~~"~~~~~~~~~~c~ __ ,_ 
waste land_B.}': all ,mE,an;s-SI,sc'tlm;t:C-'F 
their bowels are kept open an.d 
they are not allowed to become con· 
stlpated. It Is very important not 
to allow the ·sows to become can .. 
sUpated, and they should b-e fed~'-

with this Idea in mind. Nothing is 
beUer for the pUrpose than a slop: 
early In the morning made ot feeds 
rich In protein, such as mlddUngs. 
brun, gro~d rye, oilmenl and the, 

like, .,,'.;,' ... ~~~r~~~~~~~=t=::= en .... -lIIl II I-!'-llj:h_ a -Jl'OO" 'meh tetested in ene-estate of Wi! 
-~~owd ~ Bell ~~~.~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~n+~~~~~~i'rnChciBltliuL~'n-~~~~p_~~ ~--t=~--:-----:-~~~~~==~ 

decided to give MI', and rs. Joke h' d' I t lje~~~I~~~~~'~1 stay on th" ~ows tbe pigs will ,1>e froo 
Johnson a charvari, but when they :~htn~qS an Joy.a so many re urns s, from til em wben furrowed. Cr~de 11'" 
, . upon the scene theY found

1
° ,eIlV~".~,~. __ ,_~" ,, __ '" troleuUl, 1)luck oil and any o!otlje"c1a1 , 

, !he younJ1: ,newly-weds were l\ll'1'It .. 1 l~h"lIl1latislll .... wd'''..... tur dips are gOOl! for tbis purpose. I ',-; 

enJoYing the movies at Wayne. I __ I .' The sows should be'l,ept as quiet ajJd :.f..,', 
The unusually lanze. """e ~ ,.t .. \.S gentle as possible. so tbat when they ;, 

Will u.. Wilbur Precinet. remedy is the Iiest ,:videncE' ~e furrow you CUll bandle tbem If'nec<1S-
-,w,tHl;rt>-~Hj.,.wI~kWffil<,-wlily-t"'e-1 --' _., cou ld off.er "- .JUlll-tD -PtDYt? ! ta-H;~~~~i;;~~~~~~*,'R.;';',':i~f*ii'~~inoIT'~:'~~~~i~~~'~;;t~::--==I=",,-~~"",~. mH>~,.w~~--;~ 
young lady .Wlw won ClonuVii8Si61'l ---creili Harrnelel' an-irKriietff;1IihttnTmer it. It iR marie of effective in· with sows at this time 

n' umbor Oll~ ~'k, () ,thfi ht'"hoat rating were Belden visitors WednE',Sday. gre.nients. and is guaranteed to were fed on " balanced ration 'f'l 
"Q U '1;1 I:!' P M I M Alb tNt' I' f f h ~ankagc aud not too mucb ear "Cotm •. I, ' . !,:, 'I: : 

\'n th" civil.a rU,ic,G,e, V,"nliIlOtlo, n'for, r. ant "S. er ygren give permanen re Ie or r eo ma- .. 
~ ,," t V d 't th' h tll 18 t, W '11 I dl h T'lere is u great deal of talk ~bnll~t, ·1.1";' 

the Hoskins I)O"tll,fliA, •• ', dldll't .. et no e In 0 e.r new 0 e S tlsm., e WI gay S <lW you ,,,,,1 , ,_ 
q ",~, .e\I' k f I d I" feeding com to II pregnunt -~OW .. p~ t .' I·' 

the poat6fll~e!., :It *dkes Il~ II,fter wee. the ormu a an exp RID ItA mer- till' money mnidng broo<l'~ow C~D ilse'.':",:,'(: 
going thr()I1~'\ ')lIe;of those al Mrs. H. C'. Lyons entertaihed its to you.-Model Pharmacy. all the-enr ('orn.s.heCanget,oncaa .. dt.,-,~" 
civil service :e~~f)i:r~~tl,'()n$ the Ladies Aid Inst Thursday. Agentp:-'-ildv.' m. In addition. It i. well to feed her': b' 1_ q":1 

'lng to a mll,n'.whQ: <:lIdO t ;cven About 50- were present. unced ration to help nour!s~,,(L,i;-::Jr~ 
the exam and" af~et W'ltiiesim\g' Mies Nellie WingNt visited the rclop (il" litter Rhe will farrow in ~he ':, 
iat .... -<>f t1w.. Uoskiua,kd.v, that.i "r lAo"'- -w<'el( wUh fnlL In <'"'e of gilts or sows thnt aJre_~_ 
dQesn't IJay ·to he H woman where !~rand~pal'ents. MI'. and Mrs. H. C. 't nt iJrC'ediug time ft--ls- better not-ito 

allow t!JPlTI too much corn. They' wliu 
ci,vil_seI.v.ic.e.lilld,llQtLtll:i.mllLIDix.--' Lyons. need H fOl'r! rich in protein, ',"-" -'" 
Norf()lk Pres~. I h"l'(, fO\lIl!!....l[=.lll't.B.I'--"==)~~,,~ 

''l'll~ 'llbove !\rtkle,r~fer'ing to .. t-he is not'l;,'st to cilange tho 
Hoskins po~toffi(!e squabble is en- allY' g-rent {\xtent. Om' ""?~~~.". 
titled space in tho Hoskin'l3\ eolunln is that \vhen nny abrupt 
of the Nebrasl{Ll Democrat, as it Mfss Alma Dnni'ebon Fi~llt a mllde hl the sow's ration 

",-ia,absolute.!Y !In .. urti,·',, 01'1 jUBti ,,1' ,last week at the home 'of in;: thaLjLis_mo,re_J1kel~'-to,..ru're"t_t'l1e, 
.-.--~ .. -, ,...:-,~-""---.-. pi~s lnj . 

Ulwle. Otto Danielson 
Laurel. 

Violn Phillips and' i"i'l.zie Mohr I 
weln to W>iiiif'iI!\sC'ffiUF..;rr,ly' '>lfld 

-+=Illlly~'ma !;D0k the 8th grade ex-


